
 

 VEGAN MENU 
*in a shared fryer 

All Vegan Cheese is an additional $1 

 

APPETIZERS 

*Salena’s Salsa Trio Salsa fresca, salsa 

verde, & salsa chipotle with Salena’s 
traditional chips 

4.50 

*Guacamole 7.00 

Quesadillas Americana flour tortilla 

wedges with melted vegan cheese and salsa 

on the side. Add protein 12.95 

10.95 

*Hole Mole Salena’s traditional chips: 

melted vegan cheese on top and guacamole 
in the center 

12.50 

*Mexican Mess Salena’s traditional chips 

with melted vegan cheese, lettuce, salsa 
fresca, black olives, and guacamole on the 
side. Your choice of quinoa, black beans, or 
pinto beans in the center 

14.95 

*Salena’s Nachos Salena’s traditional 

chips topped with melted vegan cheese, salsa 
fresca & pickled onion. Pickled jalapenos on 
the side  
Add protein 10.50 

8.50 

*Nacho Bean Dip Choose pinto or black 

beans, refried, & topped with vegan cheese, 
jalapenos & salsa fresca. Served with 
traditional chips 

9.50 

Quesadilla Supreme open-faced tortilla 

with vegan cheese, salsa, sautéed peppers & 
onions, & your choice of protein. Topped 
with lettuce and salsa fresca 

15.95 
 

 
 
AVOCADO SALAD 12.95 
greens, avocado, carrots, tomatoes, red onions, 
cucumbers, bell peppers, and salsa fresca 
add tofu $5 
DRESSINGS: SALSA, ITALIAN, RASPBERRY VINAGRETTE, OIL & 
VINEGAR 

 

 

 

 

A LA CARTE ITEMS 

Taco corn tortilla topped with your choice 

of protein, pickled onion, salsa fresca, and 
cilantro *hard shell  

4.50 

*Tostada corn tortilla fried flat, topped 

with your choice of protein, lettuce, and 
salsa fresca 

4.50 

Burrito flour tortilla filled with your 

choice of protein and vegan cheese 

5.95 

*Enchilada corn tortilla wrapped around 

onions & your choice of protein. Broiled 
with enchilada sauce and vegan cheese  
 
 

5.50 

Protein Choices: quinoa, black bean mix, pinto 
bean. 
Guacamole- Taco or Tostada only 

For burritos Enchilada style with vegan cheese 
broiled on top 
$3 additional charge for burritos 

 

 

LOADED BURRITO 13.95 
12” flour tortilla filled with choice of protein and 

rice, black beans (includes corn), jalapenos, olives, 

salsa fresca, guacamole, lettuce, and vegan cheese 

 

 

RICE BOWL 11.95 
Your choice of protein, rice, black beans (includes 

corn), jalapenos, olives, salsa fresca, guacamole, 

lettuce, and vegan cheese. Topped with your 

choice of sauce 

 

 

 

 



 

 VEGAN MENU 
*in a shared fryer 

All Vegan Cheese is an additional $1 

 

 

LUNCH COMBOS 11.95 

Add $2.00 after 4pm. Combos are served with rice 

and pinto beans. Super combo burritos are broiled 

enchilada style with vegan cheese, topped with 

lettuce and tomatoes 

#1- Taco & *Enchilada 

#2- Burrito & *Enchilada 

#3- Two Tacos 

#4- Two *Enchiladas 

#5- Super Burrito Enchilada Style 

 

 

Sides: 

Mexican Rice, Black Beans, or Pinto 
Beans  

2.50 

Side Salad 4.00 
Quinoa 3.00 
Flour or Corn Tortilla 1.00 
½ Guacamole 4.00 
Lettuce, Tomato, or onion 1.00 
House salsas (chipotle, verde, or fresca) 2.00 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
STUFFED AVOCADO 18.95 
Fresh avocado cut in half and filled with your 
choice of protein. Topped with sautéed 
peppers & onions, melted vegan cheese, and 
salsa fresca. Served with rice and black beans 

 

 

GRILLED CILANTRO TOFU TACO 16.95 

Marinated, grilled, and served in flour tortillas. 

Topped with salsa fresca. Served with rice and 

black beans 

 

 

VEGETABLE FAJITAS 16.95 
Includes: sautéed peppers and onions. With rice, 

pinto beans, 3 flour tortillas, lettuce, tomato, and 

guacamole served on the side 

● Sautéed onion, bell peppers, potatoes, 

mushroom, cauliflower, and zucchini 

● Add grilled tofu for $3 

DESSERT: 

*Sopapillas 5.95 

Fried dough squares topped with 

cinnamon sugar and served with 

chocolate sauce on the side 

 


